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Letters and Sounds is a phonics p"agromme designed to teach how the clphabet works for reading and

spelfing. Therz cre six phoses which wil[ be covered f rom Nursary to Yesr Two.

Phase A*e concentratzs on activifies fo promofe specking and listening,phonologiccl a$tareness and orol

blending/segrnenting. Phases lwo to Six, focus on high quolity phonic work. Eoch week,the children focus

on a set of phonemes or grcphemas and every doy, engage in practiccl, octive phonic activities. Eoch

phoneme hss sn oction ond is pronounce d very short. for examples not su. This is importont os it enobles

the childran to later blend sounds.

Tenminology

Phosreme-o ssund in e word. Examples af hcrx fo proftounce eech phc*eme

s-snake. o-ant, t-tehnis, i-ink, n-noise, c-cot, k-kitten, e-egg, h-hop, r-rag, m-mcn,

d-drum" f-fish, b-bof, l-lollp g-glug, u-umbrellq o-oh, j-jelly" z-buzz, w-wind v-mn,

y-yellow, gu-queen

6r'ophema-a letter ar s?4trqtces af letters thot represent o phoneme

Examples

These words each have three phonemes (separate sounds). Eoch of these phonemes is represented by a

grapheme. A grapheme moy consist of ane,two(digraph), three(trigroph) or four letters.

Oral segmenting-hearing e word cnd then splitting it up into fhe phonemes. Children nead fo davalop this

skill baf ore they will be able to segment words fo spell tham"

Segmen?irgrThis iriwlres hearing a wcrd, splitting it up imto the phonenes, working out whieh gr<phenres

represer* those phoaamas cnd writing thasa grophernes in the carro-ct ardazr. This is tha baeis of spalting.

Orol blending-hearing phonemes ond being able fo me?gethemtogether to make a word. Children need to

develop fhis skilt bef orethey witt be obte to blendwritfen words.

BlendirE-This involves looking at o written words, looking ot each grapheme, trying to work out which

phoneme eachgraphemerepresznts and then merging the phonemastogether to make a word. This is tha

basis of reading.

As pert of the ppcgramme, the children olso leorn to read ond spell fricky words.lhese cre words that you

ccnnot decade using phonic skills.
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